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ABSTRACT - Currently, neither abdominal injury risk nor rear seat passenger safety is assessed in European
frontal crash testing. The objective of this study was to provide real world in-depth analysis of the factors related
to abdominal injury for belted front and rear seat occupants in frontal crashes. Rear occupants were significantly
more at risk of AIS 2+ and 3+ abdominal injury, followed by front seat passengers and then drivers. This was still
the case even after controlling for occupant age. Increasing age was separately identified as a factor related to
increased abdominal injury risk in all seating positions.One exception to this trend concerned rear seated 15 to 19
year olds who sustained moderate to serious abdominal injury at almost the same rate as rear occupants aged
65+.No strong associationwas seenbetween AIS 2+ abdominal injury rates andgender. The majority of occupant
body mass indices ranged from underweight to obese. Across that range, the AIS 2+ abdominal injury rates were
very similar but a small number of very obese and extremely obese occupants outside of the range did exhibit
noticeably higher rates.An analysis of variance in the rate of AIS 2+ abdominal injury with different restraint
systems showed that simple belt systems,as used by most rear seat passengers, were the least protective. Increasing
sophistication of the restraint system was related to lower rates of injury. The ANOVA also confirmed occupant
age and crashseverity as highly associated with abdominal injury risk. The most frequently injured abdominal
organs for front seat occupants were the liver and spleen. Abdominal injury patterns for rear seat passengers were
very different. While they also sustained significant injuries to solid organs, their rates of injury to the hollow
organs (jejunum-ileum, mesentary, colon) were far higher even though the rate of fracture of two or more ribs did
not differ significantly between seat positions. These results have implications for the design of restraint systems,
particularly in relation to the occurrence of abdominal injury. They also raise issues of crash protection for older
occupants as well as the protection afforded in different seating positions.
__________________________________

INTRODUCTION
The adoption of offset frontal crash testing in
Europe from 1996 resulted in good casualty
reductions in real crashes (Frampton et al.
2002).The introduction of the frontal test directive
(EU Directive 96/79/EC) and the higher severity
EuroNCAP procedure (Hobbs et al. 1999)
improved vehicle structural performance and
encouraged the development of better seat belt
systems and airbag restraints. Currently however,
abdominal injury risk is still not assessed, nor is the
safety of rear seat passengers. The regulatory
dummy for frontal crash in Europe is the Hybrid III
which does not allow for the assessment of
abdominal organ injuries. From 2009, Japanese
NCAP has introduced the Hybrid III small female
into the rear seat to assess submarine occurrence
but this uses an on/off evaluation based on iliac
crest load sensors and no objective measurement of
the abdomen load is included. There is still a need
to define the most suitable instrumentation for a
dummy abdomen and to understand crash
circumstances, injury types and injury sources in
order to do this.
Klinich et al (2010), provide a comprehensive
summary of real world abdominal injury studies in

the US dating back to 1980. They report that most
of the studies focussed on front row occupants and
were subject to belt use rates and airbag fitment at
the time when the data was collected. The Klinich
study purports to be more representative of the
current occupant population in the US because
most were belted and were in airbag equipped cars.
The study did not focus on rear seat occupants and
because of different restraints and frontal impact
legislation in the US, the results may not be
directly comparable to a European car fleet.
In the UK, Hill, Parkin and Mackay (1996)
investigated seat belt related injuries to front seat
occupants using in-depth UK crash data. They
found that 13% of AIS 2+ belt related injuries for
drivers were to the abdomen, the corresponding
figure for front passengers was 10%. Rear seat
occupants were not considered. Additionally, the
dataset used comprised crashes from 1992 to 1995.
This contained vehicles which had been
constructed before the advent of the EU frontal
crash directive and EuroNCAP. A more recent UK
study (Frampton and Lenard, 2009) did however,
highlight the need for a reduction in rear seat belt
loads on the abdomen, as one of the requirements
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for crashworthiness improvement in more modern
vehicles.
In France, Lamielle et al (2006), used in depth
crash data to examine the effect of restraint type,
crash severity and occupant seating position on
abdominal injury risk. The study covered vehicles
constructed overa wide time period (1970 to 2005),
although correction factors were added to account
for differences in vehicle structural stiffness (and
the corresponding effect on crash severity
calculation) for older vehicle designs. A more
recent study by Martin et al (2010), confirmed the
higher risk of sustaining a moderate or severe
abdomen injury for rear passengers compared to
front.Using 1996-2006 Rhône road trauma registry
data, the authorsshowed that among car belted
occupants who sustained at least one serious injury,
16% of the rear passengers had abdomen injuries,
compared to 7% of drivers and 10% of front seat
passengers.
The objective of the presentstudy was to conducta
real world analysis of the factors related to
abdominal injuries for belted occupants in frontal
crashes using in-depth crash data populated with a
group of contemporary European vehicles.
METHOD
Crash injury data from the UK Co-operative Crash
Injury Study (CCIS) were interrogated. The CCIS
study selects passenger cars for investigation using
a stratified sampling procedure based on maximum
injury severity. It includes crashes involving towed
cars less than seven years old at the time of the
crash in geographical regions selected to represent
urban and rural roads in Great Britain (Mackay et
al. 1985, Hassan et al. 1995). In those regions, the
study aims to cover all police-reported serious and
fatal injury crashes and about 10% of slight injury
crashes.
The database contained detailed information on
vehicle crash severity estimated by the Energy
Equivalent Speed (EES), structural performance
and restraint performance together with
photographic documentation of the vehicle exterior
and interior along with forensic evidence relating to
injury causation. Detailed data were available for
occupants, including age, seating position, restraint
type and seatbelt use. Injury outcome was recorded
using the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AAAM 1990).
Detailed injury information was available for each
occupant in the study including maximum AIS by
body region and Maximum Abbreviated Injury
Score (MAIS). Fatally injured occupants were
additionally documented with post-mortem
information, a requirement for accidental death in
the UK.
The data covers the CCIS collecting period June
1998 to March 2010 and represents the completed
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database for this time period. The working data
sample for the abdominal injury study was selected
according to the criteria below:
•
•
•
•

Passenger cars equipped with driver
airbag (ensuring reasonably modern
design)
Single Frontal impact within + 300 of the
vehicle longitudinal axis (no rollover).
Belted occupants > 10 years .
All involved occupants (incl. non injured).

This sample selection yielded 4183 occupants in
3249 vehicles. 75% of the occupants were drivers,
21% were front seat passengers and 4% were
outboard rear seat passengers. Occupant body
regions were classified using the body regions from
the AIS 1990 revision. In the text, “head” refers to
injuries to the head and face, “neck” includes the
cervical spine, “chest” includes the thoracic spine,
“abdomen” includes the lumbar spine, “upper
extremity” has been abbreviated to “arms” and
lower extremity to “legs”. The sample data
contained 136 drivers with AIS 2+ abdominal
injuries and 46 with AIS 3+ level injuries. There
were 60 front passengers with AIS 2+ abdominal
injuries and 22 with those injuries at the AIS 3+
level. Of rear seat passengers, 44 sustained AIS2+
abdominal injury, while 22 sustained AIS3+ injury.
For the purpose of analysis, restraints were
classified into fivetypes:simple three point retractor
belt (B); belt and pretensioner (B+P); belt and
airbag (B+A); belt, pretensioner and airbag
(B+P+A); and belt, pretensioner, load limiter and
airbag (B+P+LL+A).
An exploratory analysis of variance in the rate of
AIS 2+ abdominal injury was conducted with a
focus on detecting the influence of restraint system
features not normally fitted to the rear seats while
controlling for at least some other possible causal
factors. The computation and presentation of
results was carried out in a conventional manner
(Hoaglin, Mosteller and Tukey, 1991).
The exploratory analysis of variance in the rate of
AIS 2+ abdominal injury relied on a number of
assumptions. The number of parameters (dependent
variables) and the number of categories or values
within each parameter were effectively constrained
by the number of cases available as there neededto
be enough cases in each cell (combination of
parameter values) to form an estimate of the rate of
abdominal injury. A preliminary investigation
using age (three categories), gender (two
categories), impact severity EES (three categories)
and restraint system (five categories) - thereby
spreading the 4183 occupant sample across 90 cells
- indicated that the effect of gender was small and
negligible compared to the other three parameters.
Gender was therefore omitted from the analysis,
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o cells to 455 and improviing
reducing the number of
o the rate of
the reliaability of thhe estimate of
abdominaal injury by roughly
r
doublling the numbber
of cases in each celll. The characcteristics of the
t
restraint system conssidered in thee analysis weere
three-poiint seat belts,, pretensionerrs, load limiteers
and airbaags. Ideally seating
s
positioon (driver, froont
passengeer, rear passennger) would also have beeen
included to reflect the potential innfluence of seeat
w
design annd seat belt geometry; hoowever this was
precludedd by the high
h
associatiion of seatiing
position with restraint system features
f
in thhis
f example, all drivers haad an airbag but
b
sample: for
no rear passengers. Occupants for
f
whom agge,
restraint system or injjury were nott fully specifiied
A analysis. The
T
were exccluded from the ANOVA
categoriees of restraintt system featuures used in the
t
analysis excluded all combinationss of load limiiter
a airbag as these were tooo infrequent to
without an
support an
a estimate of
o AIS 2+ abbdominal injuury
rate. Casses where thhe impact seeverity was not
n
specifiedd were includeed because theese constitutedd a
significannt proportion of the total.
RESULT
TS
General Sample Characteristics

Fig 2. Restrraint Systems by Seating Po
osition
Vehicle
Ve
Crash Severity.
S
Crassh severity cou
uld not be
caalculated for all crashes due to a variety
v
of
co
onfounding faactors in the field. In this sample,
crrash severity had been ccalculated forr 55% of
veehicles (1795//3249). Figuree 3 shows thee EES for
alll cars and then
t
separateely for cars with and
without
w
rear seat
s
passengeers. Where EES
E
was
kn
nown, it can be
b seen that thhe distribution
n of crash
seeverity was veery similar forr rear and for front seat
occcupants withh the majoriity of impaccts falling
beetween 20km
m/h and 40km
m/h. 91% off impacts
occcurred below
w 50 km/h and 97% feell below
60
0km/h.

Vehicle Manufacturee Year. Thee majority of
in
the
sample
(84%)
weere
vehicles
with
466%
1996
manufactturedafter
manufactturedafter 20000. Figure 1 shows the
t
distributiion of manufaactureyear fortthe sample.

D
w
with and witho
out Rear
Fig 3. EES Distributions
Seat Passenngers

Fig 1. Vehiclle ManufacturreYear
Vehicle Restraint Sysstem Componnents. Restraaint
s
vehicles are shown in
systems fitted in the sample
A
figure 2 for each occcupant seatiingposition. All
h an airbag,, 90% a preteensioner, 17%
%a
drivers had
load lim
miter and 13%
% an anti-subbmarining seeat.
Regardinng front seat passengers,61%
% had an airbaag,
90% a prretensioner, 188% a load lim
miter and 13% an
antisubm
marining seat. No rear seat passengers had
h
an airbagg but 7% hadd a pretensiooner, 3% a looad
limiter and
a
10% an antisubmarinning seat. Caare
needs to be exercised when consideering the fitmeent
of load liimiters and anntisubmarininng seats as theese
are not allways evidentt upon vehiclee examination..

Vehicle
Ve
Dashhboard Intruusion.The extent of
maximum
m
residdual dashboarrd intrusion was
w known
fo
or 97% (31559/3249) of cars. 94% sustained
in
ntrusion of 0--240mm, 4% sustained 250-440mm
an
nd 1% sustained 450-1500m
mm.
Occupant
O
Gennder.Of the 44183 occupaants, 75%
were
w
drivers, 21%
2
were froont seat passen
ngers and
4%
% were rear seat passenggers. Overall,, 57% of
occcupants weree male and 443% female. Figure 4
sh
hows the gendder distributioon by seating
g position.
Th
he majority of drivers w
were male (64
4%). The
majority
m
of frront seat passsengers werre female
(6
66%). In the reear, 57% of occcupants weree female.
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Fig 4. Genderr by Seating Position
P

Fig 6. Bodyy Mass Index bby Seating Po
osition

Occupannt Age. Figure 5 shows the age distributiion
by seatinng position foor the sample occupants. The
T
age of almost all occuupants was knoown. 52% of all
a
20% of all
occupantts were agedd 15 to 40 and
occupantts were aged over
o
60. 2% of
o all occupannts
were ageed 10 to 14 and
a 9% were aged 15 to 19.
1
There waas a higher prroportion of drivers
d
in the 25
to 60 agge group (666%) compareed to the othher
seating positions.
p
Therre was a highher proportion of
front seaat passengers in the 60+ agge group (26%
%)
comparedd to other seeating positioons. There weere
lower prooportions of rear
r
seat passeengers aged 25+
years oldd than in any other
o
seating positions
p
but the
t
rear seatss had the higghest proportioon of occupannts
in the 10 to 19 age grooup (45%).

Of all occupantts, 51% were cclassed as norrmal, with
33
3% classed as overweigght. Underweeight and
ex
xtremely obesse occupants fo
formed only a relatively
sm
mall percentaage of occuppants in each
h seating
po
osition. The largest propoortion of occupants in
eaach seating poosition were cllassed as norm
mal. There
was
w a lower proportion
p
off rear seat passengers
p
cllassed as oveerweight comppared to otheer seating
po
ositions but a higher propportion of und
derweight
an
nd extremely obese
o
personss.
Occupant
O
MAIIS.The maxim
mum abbreviatted injury
sccore or MA
AIS representts the overaall injury
seeverity to an occupant.
o
241 of 4183 occu
upants had
an
n unknown MAIS.
M
Figuree 7 shows th
he MAIS
diistribution for all occupantss and then by individual
i
seeat positions. There were sslightly more front seat
paassengers injuured to MAIS
S 2 than occcupants of
otther seating positions.
p
How
wever, the disstributions
off overall injuury severity were similarr between
seeating positionns.

Fig 5. Agee by Seat Posiition
Body Mass
Ma Index (B
BMI).The BM
MI indicates the
t
level of body
b
fat in ann individual. In this reportt it
was calcuulated from mass
m
(kg)/(heiight (m))2. BM
MI
indicatorrs used were thhe following:
Underweeight <18.5, normal 18.5--25, overweigght
26-30, obbese 31-35, vvery obese 366-40, extremeely
obese >440.
Height and
a weight were
w
not alwayys available for
f
the occuppants in this sample.
s
Heighht was unknow
wn
for 57% of occupantss while weighht was unknow
wn
f all occupannts
for 58%. Figure 6 shows the BMI for
and then by seating poosition.
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Fig 7.. MAIS by Seating Position
n
Occupant
O
Facttors Related tto Abdomina
al Injury
Ab
bdominal Injjury Rate bby Seat Possition.The
maximum
m
injurry severity to the abdomen
n is shown
in
n figure 8 forr all occupantts and then by
b seating
po
osition. 237 of
o 4183 occuppants had an unknown
ab
bdominal injuury severity. The rate off AIS 2+
ab
bdominal injuury was 6% ffor all occupaants while
th
he AIS 3+ ratee was 2%.
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Ab
bdominal Injuury Rate by Agge. The rates of
o AIS 2+
an
nd AIS 3+ abdominal iinjury are sh
hown by
occcupant age inn fig 10.

I
Severitty by Seating
Fig 8. Abdominal Injury
P
Position
The abdoominal injuryy risk increassed from drivver,
through front
f
seat passsenger to rearr seat passengger,
at all levvels of severitty. The rate of AIS 2+ injuury
for rear passengers
p
waas 12%, twicee as high as thhat
for drivers and 1.5 tim
mes higher thaan that for froont
r of AIS 3+
+ injury for reear
seat passsengers. The rate
passengeers was 6%, three times higher
h
than for
f
drivers and
a
twice as high as thatt for front seeat
passengeers. More thaan 50% of rear
r
passengeers
sustainedd AIS 1+ abdoomen injuries.
AIS 2+ Abdominal Injury
I
by Seaat Position and
a
EES. Figgure 9 shows the distributiions of EES by
seating position forr occupants with AIS 2+
f
abdominaal injury. Agaain, EES wass not known for
all cases.. For drivers itt had been callculated in 79 of
136 casees (58%), for front passenggers in 42 of 60
cases (700%) and for rear passengeers in 15 of 22
(68%) off cases.

Figg 9. EES and Seat
S Position for
f AIS 2+
Abdoominal Injury

Fig 10. Maxximum Abdom
minal Injury by
b Age
Th
here was a trend
t
for abddominal injurry risk to
in
ncrease with agge from 20 yeears old. This was more
prronounced at AIS 2+. Hoowever, figuree 10 also
in
ndicates that the rate of moderate an
nd serious
ab
bdomen injuryy was high foor occupants under the
ag
ge of 19. Theeir rates of innjury were hiigher than
th
hose for the 200-39 and 40-664 age groups,, although
no
ot quite as high as the rates for th
he oldest
occcupants in thhe 65+ band. O
Of the occupaants up to
19
9 years old with
w
AIS 2+ abdomen injury, 88%
were
w
aged 15 too 19 while 122% were aged
d 10 to 14.
Of the occupannts up to 19 yyears old witth AIS 3+
ab
bdomen injuryy, 93% were aaged 15 to 19 while 7%
were
w aged 10 too 14.
Ab
bdominal Injuury rate by A
Age and Seat Position.
Fiigure 11 show
ws the rate of AIS 2+ abdominal
a
in
njury by age group
g
and seaating position.. For both
drrivers and froont passengerss the rate of abdominal
a
in
njury increasedd with age althhough the ratee for front
paassengers waas generally higher than that for
drrivers. Irrespeective of agee, rear seat occupants
o
geenerally had the highesst rates of AIS 2+
ab
bdominal injuury. Figure 11 also indicatees that for
occcupants younnger than 20 or older thaan 65, the
reear seat is the most high risk position fo
or AIS 2+
ab
bdominal inj
njury. Youngg (<20) frront seat
paassengers andd drivers betw
ween 20 and 39
3 had the
lo
owest rates of abdomen injuury.

Crash seeverity did not
n differ by much betweeen
seating positions.
p
Althhough injury too rear occupannts
occurred at slightly loower speeds compared
c
to the
t
other seating positionns. 73% of rear occupannts
w 50km/h, while
w
below thhat
sustainedd injury below
EES, 533% of driverrs and 57% of front seeat
passengeers sustained innjury.

Fig
F 11. AIS 2+
+ Abdominal IInjury Rate by
y Age and
Seating Position
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Abdominnal injury Ratee by Gender. The rate of AIS
A
2+ abdom
men injury was
w 5.4% for males
m
and 5.77%
for femaales. The rate of AIS 3+ abdomen
a
injuury
was 1.9%
% for males and
a 2.9% for females. Figuure
12 shows the rate of AIS 2+ abdoominal injury by
gender annd seating possition. In all seeating positionns,
there didd not appear to be a majoor difference in
rates bettween males and females. Irrespective of
gender, the rates weere higher inn the rear seeat
comparedd to other seatting positions..

Fig 12. AIS 2+ Abdoomen Injury Rates
R
by Gendeer
and Seat
S Position
Abdominnal Injury Rattes and BMI.F
Figure 13 show
ws
the rates of AIS 2+ abbdominal injurry by body maass
index.

reecommended that a case reeview of thosse crashes
with
w very obese and extremeely obese occcupants be
caarried out too determine what, if any
y, special
faactors contribbuted to the increased abdominal
a
in
njury rate.
Table 1. AIS 2+ Abdominaal Injury Rate by BMI
and Seat Poosition
RSP
BM
MI
DVR
FSP
Underweight
U

0/27
(0%)

1/6
(17%)

1/4
(25%)

Normal
N

31/668
(5%)

10/144
(7%)

0/26
(0%)

Overweight

19/438
(4%)

5/97
(5%)

1/12
(8%)

Obese

7/119
(6%)

2/35
(6%)

1/4
(25%)

Very
V
obese

6/44
(14%)

2/13
(15%)

0/1 (0%)

Ex
xtremely
ob
bese

1/11
(9%)

1/2
(50%)

0/2 (0%)

Restraint
R
Systems and Occcupant Injury
y

Fig 13. AIS 2+ Abdoominal Injury Rates by BM
MI
There apppears to be no major efffect on AIS 2+
abdominaal injury ratees with increaasing BMI unntil
the occuupant becomees very obese or extremeely
obese.
Table 1 shows
s
the AIS
S 2+ abdominnal injury rate by
BMI andd seat positionn where BMI was known. In
each celll of the crooss tabulationn the rate was
w
calculated from total number
n
of occcupants in eaach
cell dividded by numbeer of occupannts with AIS 2+
abdominaal injury in each
e
cell and expressed ass a
percentagge. In some cells it is diifficult to draaw
conclusioons on injuryy rate where there are sm
mall
numbers,, the extremeely obese occcupants beingg a
case in point.
p
Neverthheless, for norm
mal, overweigght
and obesse occupants the
t AIS 2+ abbdominal injuury
rate doess not differ much
m
betweenn the driver and
a
front passenger seats. Table 1 also shows
s
that moost
w
very obeese and extreemely obese occupants with
AIS 2+ abdominal injury were drivers. It is
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Tyype of Restraaint System aand Occupan
nt Seating
Po
ositions.Occuupant
injurry
outcom
me
was
in
nvestigated in relation to resstraint system type. It is
im
mportant to bbe aware of the occupan
nt seating
po
opulations usiing these sysstems (figure 14). The
majority
m
with simple belt ssystems (B) were
w
rear
seeat occupantss (74%) withh the remaind
der being
front seat passsengers (26%
%). The overw
whelming
majority
m
of occcupants withh belt + preetensioner
(B
B+P) were ffront seat paassengers (96
6%). The
majority
m
with belts + airbaag (B+A)werre drivers
(9
93%). The m
majority of occupants with
w
belts,
prretensioners aand airbags ((B+P+A) werre drivers
(8
86%). Drivers also formed tthe largest gro
oup (79%)
off occupants w
with belt + prettensioner + lo
oad limiter
+ airbag (B+P+
+LL+A).

Fig
F 14. Seatingg Populations for Different Restraint
ms
System
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ferent Restraaint
EES forr Occupants Using Diffe
Types. EE
ES was know
wn for 46% of B, 31% of B+
+P,
39% of B+A, 54%
% of B+P+A
A and 81% of
L+A systemss. Figure 15
1
shows the
t
B+P+LL
cumulativve EES disttributions forr each restraaint
system. The
T plots (runnning from froont to rear of the
t
3-D figurre) are first thhe B system, then B+P, thhen
B+A, theen B+P+A, thhen B+P+LL+
+A. Where EE
ES
was know
wn, figure 155 suggests thaat crash severrity
was similar between reestraint system
m types.

Figuure 15. EES Distributions
D
foor Different
Restrainnt System Types
Tablle 2.AIS 2+ Rates
R
by Body Region for
Different Types
T
of Restrraint
Restraint Tyype
Body
Region

B

B+P
P

B+A

B+P+A

B+P+L+A
A

head

6%

4%

3%

5%
%

4%

neck

4%

1%

2%

2%
%

3%

chest

16%

15%
%

14%

12%
%

13%

abdomen

14%

4%

5%

4%
%

8%

pelvis

3%

<1%
%

5%

3%
%

4%

arms

13%

15%
%

12%

11%
%

13%

legs

4%

6%

16%

12%
%

14%

MAIS 2+

37%

31%
%

28%

27%
%

31%

n

223

251

338

25440

611

well
w as the occupant MAIS.T
The MAIS 2+
+ rate was
hiighest for the B restraint system and loweest for the
B+P+A system
m. The rate off leg injury was
w lowest
w that for
off all for the B system(4%), slightly below
th
he B+P system
m at 6%. By contrast, the leg injury
rissk was muchh higher for tthe B+A, B+
+P+A and
B+P+A+LL syystems. The hhead, neck, chest
c
and
peelvis injury rates showeed no great variation
beetween the sysstems. The B system showeed an AIS
2+
+ abdominal injury rate faar above that of any of
th
he other system
ms. Chest andd abdominal in
njury rates
beetween B andd B+P system
ms were similaar but the
ab
bdominal injuury rate was 14% for thee standard
beelt compared to
t just 4% for the pretension
ned belt.
Comparative
C
E
Effects
of Agee, Restraint Type and
Crash
C
Severityy on AIS 2+ Abdominal Injury.The
I
daataset for annalysis of vaariance is pro
ovided in
Annex
A
1. It proovides the num
mber of occup
pants with
AIS
A
2+ abdom
minal injury for each of
o the 45
co
ombinations of
o restraint ssystem, EES and age
co
onsidered in the analysis. In aggregatee, 189 of
35
558 occupantts incurred ann abdominal injury of
th
his severity, a rate of 5.3%.. The population of the
in
ndividual cellss ranged from 5 to 450 with
h a median
vaalue of 40. Figure
F
16 preesents the efffects and
reesiduals of thhe analysis oof variance. The
T main
efffects of age, restraint typee and crash seeverity are
sh
hown and labbelled individdually. The in
nteraction
efffects and ressidualsare proovided alongside boxan
nd-whiskers shhowing mediaan values, quaartiles and
raange. The com
mmon value, i..e. average vaalue of the
45
5 cell rates, was
w 7.2%. Am
mong the maiin effects,
th
he 50+ age grroup had an aadditional +4.9
9% injury
raate while the 18-29 and 300-49 groups eaach had a
lo
ower rate of arround half thiss magnitude; the
t higher
sp
peed group (E
EES 30+ km
m/h) had an additional
a
6.3% rate of innjury while thhe unknown and
a lower
EES 0-29 km//h) speed grouups had a red
duced rate
(E
off injury of -1..9% and -4.4%
% respectively. Taking
th
he three-pointt seat belt aloone (B) as a baseline
(+
+3.2%), progressively bettter injury raates were
offfered by thhe B+P (+00.9%), B+A (-0.4%),
B+P+L+A (-0.99%) and B+P+
+A (-2.8%) sy
ystems.

Injury Raates by Restraaint Type. Tabble 2 shows the
t
body reggion AIS 2+ rates by typee of restraint as
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F
Figure
16. Sidde-by-side Ploot of Effects annd Residuals for
f Rate (%) of
o AIS 2+ Abddominal Injurry
Table 3 is an ANO
OVA table for
f
the rate of
t
abdominaal injury. Thhe total variaation about the
overall mean,
m
i.e. thhe corrected total sum of
squares, is 3167 (55155-2348). The fit provided by
ES
the main effects age (5545), restraintt (180) and EE
(931) acccounts for oveer half (52%) of the variatiion
on this measure.
m
Table 3. Mean Squaares for Rate (%) of AIS 2+
+
Abdoominal Injury
SS

d.f.

MS

Common

2348

1

2348

Age

545

2

273

Restraint

180

4

45

EES

931

2

466

AxR

431

8

54

AxE

412

4

103

RxE

206

8

26

Residual

463

16

29

Total

5515

45

Figg 17. Abdominnal Organs
Ab
bdominal Orggan Injury Rates. Figure 18 shows
th
he AIS 2+ abbdominal organ injury rates for all
occcupants in the study.

Abdomin
nal Organ In
njury
Organs of
o the Abdom
minal Cavity. The abdominnal
cavity coonsists of holllow organs (iintestine, coloon,
duodenum
m, mesenteryy, stomach annd bladder) and
a
solid orggans (liver, sppleen, kidneyss, and pancreaas)
as shownn in figure 17.

Fig 18. Abdominal
A
Orrgan Injury Raates
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It is cleear that the liver was byy far the moost
frequentlly injured abbdominal orggan. This was
w
followedd by the spleenn and then thee jejunum-ileuum
and meseentery. The colon
c
and kiddneys were thhen
the next most frequenntly injured organs.
o
Bladdder,
m, pancreas and stomachh injuries weere
duodenum
infrequennt.

he majority off colon (69%)), duodenum (67%)
(
and
Th
jej
ejunum-ileum (61%) injuriees were associiated with
1 or no rib fraccture, while alll stomach inju
uries were
asssociated withh 1 or no rib frracture.

Abdominnal Organ Injury Rattes and Seeat
Position.Figure 19 shhows how abbdominal injuury
organ rattes vary by seaat position.

Fig 20. Assocciation of Abddominal Organ
n Injury
withh Number of R
Rib Fractures
DISCUSSION
N

Fig 199. Abdominal Organ
O
Injury Rates by Seatt
P
Position
The mostt frequently innjured organs for drivers weere
the solidd organs of thhe liver and sppleen. For froont
passengeers, the liver was
w also the most frequenntly
injured organ
o
followeed by the jejuunum-ileum and
a
spleen. Jejunum-ileum
J
m injury was rare
r
for driveers.
Organ innjury patterns for rear seat occupants weere
very diffferent to thhose for drivvers and froont
passengeers. While injury to the
t
liver was
w
significannt, injury to the hollow organs of the
t
jejunum--ileum, mesenntery and colonn were the moost
frequent. In fact, the rate
r
of injury to these holloow
f outweigheed the rates for drivers and
a
organs far
front passsengers. Rearr seat passenggers also had the
t
highest rate
r
of injury to the solid organ
o
that is the
t
spleen.
Injured Abdominal
A
Orrgans and Fraactured Ribs.T
The
rate of fracture
f
of 2 or more ribss did not difffer
significanntly between seat positions. For driverss it
was 5.2%
%, for front passengers
p
6.88% and for reear
seat paassengers 6.22%. The distribution
d
of
abdominaal organ injurries with 1 orr no rib fractuure
(<=1 rib #) and with 2 or more ribb fractures (>
>=2
s
organs are particularrly
rib #) suuggests that some
associateed with multiiple rib fractture. Figure 20
shows the
t
associatiion of rib fractures with
w
abdominaal injuries.Thhe majority of
o liver (71%
%),
mesenterry (66%) andd spleen (66%
%) injuries weere
associateed with 2 or more
m
rib fractuures. All bladdder
and panccreas injuriess were associiated with 2 or
more rib fractures. Where
W
2 or moore rib fracturres
A 2+ liver annd spleen injuury
occurred, the rate of AIS
was mucch higher thann where 1 orr no rib fractuure
occurred (double the rate for the spleen
s
and thrree
times thee rate for the liiver).

he data sampple used to investigate abdominal
a
Th
in
njury in frontaal crashes consisted mainlly of cars
manufacturedfr
m
rom 1997 onnwards and 46%
4
were
manufacturedfr
m
rom 2001 onw
ward. In addittion to an
aiirbag, almost all drivers hhad pretension
ned belts.
Most
M
front passsengers had pretensioned belts and
ab
bout 60% hadd an airbag. M
Most rear occu
upants had
a standard retractor belt witth no pretenssioner and
o airbag. Antti submarininng seat pans and load
no
lim
miters were not
n as comm
mon as other enhanced
reestraint featurees for the occuupants in this study.
Th
here were gender differeences between
n seating
po
ositions. The majority of ddrivers were male and
th
he majority off front passenggers female. In
n the rear,
57
7% were femaale. In terms oof age, the drriving seat
haad the higheest proportionn of occupaants aged
beetween 25 annd 60 (66%). There was a higher
prroportion of frront passengerrs in the 60+ age group
th
han in the other seaat positions (26%).
Siignificantly, the
t rear seats contained th
he highest
prroportion of teeenagers, 45%
% were in the 10-19 age
grroup. In term
ms of BMI, Most occupaants were
cllassed as eitheer normal or sslightly overw
weight. At
th
he extremes, underweight
u
aand very obesse persons
fo
ormed only a small perceentage of occcupants in
eaach seat positiion.
In
n those cases where crash severity was known, it
co
ould be seenn that the EE
ES distributions were
sim
milar for cars with annd without rear seat
occcupants. Furrthermore, thhe MAIS disstributions
were
w
also verry similar bbetween driveers, front
paassengers and rear passengeers. What wass different
were
w
the rates of abdominaal injury for each seat
po
osition. It coould be clearrly seen that the rear
occcupants weree at highest riisk of abdominal injury
att all levels off severity whiile drivers weere at the
lo
owest risk andd this concurss with results found by
Laamielle et al (2006) and Maartin et al (201
10). In the
prresent study, crash seveerity distribu
utions for
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occupants with AIS 2+ abdominal injury appeared
to be very similar between seat positions.
Therefore, it was necessary to investigate other
reasons for the apparent difference in injury risk.
There appeared to be a significant link between age
and abdominal injury risk with important
implications for development of biomechanical
tolerance levels. Generally, the rate of AIS 2+ and
3+ injury increased from 20 years old and upwards,
with the highest rates occurring for the 65+ age
group. This is in agreement with results from
Lamielle et al (2006) and Yamada (1970) who
showed that the tensile strength of the abdominal
organs decreased with age. This age factor was not
seen in the recent study of US vehicles by Klinich
et al (2010).
The current study showed that the rear seat
generally exhibited the highest rate of AIS 2+
abdominal injury, irrespective of age. What is
interesting is that the rear seat rate for occupants
younger than 20 was second only to that for those
aged 65+ and this is not explained on the basis of
increased frailty. 88% of the young occupants with
AIS 2+ abdominal injury in the rear were between
15 and 19 years old where an adult belt system is
applicable. These cases need to be examined in
greater detail to determine what factors contributed
to the apparent high risk of abdomen injury to
teenage rear seat occupants.
There appeared to be little effect of gender on rates
of AIS 2+ abdominal injury. This was also the case
when individual seat positions were examined. In
the case of drivers, this result suggests that belt
pretensioning systems and airbags are effective in
protecting female drivers from the steering wheel.
Wang (2003) reported that abdominal injuries
decrease with increasing BMI for males and
females. In the present study, the occupant BMI did
not appear to affect the rate of injury until the
occupant became very obese or extremely obese
and then the rate of injury was much higher than in
the general sample population. It should be noted
that these very large occupants only formed 10 of
240 (4%) of occupants with AIS 2+ abdomen
injury and most were drivers. It is recommended
that these rare cases be examined in-depth in order
to determine if any special factors contributed to
the injuries.
Occupant injury outcome was investigated in
relation to restraint system type. Restraints were
divided into 5 classifications. Simple three point
retractor belt (B) [mainly rear seat occupants], belt
+ pretensioner (B+P) [mainly front seat
passengers], belt + airbag (B+A) [mainly drivers],
belt + pretensioner + airbag (B+P+A) [mainly
drivers] and belt + pretensioner + load limiter +
airbag (B+P+LL+A) [mainly drivers]. For each of
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the restraint system groups, crash severity
distributions (where known) were remarkably
similar.
The MAIS 2+ rate was highest for the B restraint
system but this does not suggest that occupants
using the system were at highest risk of AIS 2+
injury in all body regions. In fact, the rate of leg
injury was lowest of all for the B system. At 4%,
slightly below that for the B+P system at 6%. By
contrast, the leg injury rate was much higher for the
B+A, B+P+A and B+P+A+LL systems. This is
hardly surprising since those systems were mainly
associated with drivers compared to the B system
(mainly rear occupants) and B+P systems (mainly
front passengers). It is testimony to the
effectiveness of modern restraints that the head,
neck, chest and pelvis injury rates showed no great
variation between the systems despite the driver
positions posing a potentially higher risk to those
body regions. The Achilles heel of the B system
appears to be in regard to abdominal injury. The
AIS 2+ rate was far above that of any of the other
systems and suggests shortcomings of a standard
retractor belt. It is particularly interesting to
compare chest and abdominal injury rates between
the B and B+P systems in order to gain some
insight into the possible effectiveness of a
pretensioner. AIS 2+ chest injury rates were
similar between the systems but the abdominal
injury rate was 14% for the standard belt compared
to just 4% for the pretensioned belt. Verification of
the effectiveness of pretensioners in the rear would
need to consider the populations of the rear and
front passenger positions as well as any differences
due to seat design, belt geometry and the effect of
knee loading on the dashboard.
Figure 16, the side-by-side ANOVA plot of effects
and residuals was derived from the source dataset
without any statistical modelling or assumptions - it
followed purely by arithmetic operations. The same
applies to the table of mean squares as presented in
table 3 because it does not report the F statistic, the
use of which is based on assumptions about the
underlying data (e.g. homoscedasticity, that the
variance of data in groups is the same). The
relatively low number of cases in some of the nonairbag groups in particular provided a reason to be
cautious about applying a statistical model to the
data. The influence of the low-count cells was
discernible in the difference between the average
rate of AIS 2+ abdominal injury in the sample
population (5.3%) and the ANOVA "common
value" (7.2%), the latter of which gives equal
weight to each cell value irrespective of its
population. Statistical tests would gain most
traction among the airbag groups; however a
motivation for conducting the current analysis was
precisely to consider the potential benefit of adding
restraint system refinements to the back seats.
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The high association of seating position with
certain features of the restraint system (figure 1)
prevented the inclusion of seating position as a
factor in the analysis, as mentioned above. As a
consequence, the effect of seat design (bucket
versus bench) and seat belt geometry could not be
formally distinguished from the restraint system
type using this particular sample. Nevertheless, a
picture emerged associating older occupants (50+)
and higher speeds (EES 30+ km/h) with greater
risk of abdominal injury risk. Where impact
severity was unknown (EES "n/a") the result lay
between the higher (30+ km/h) and lower (0-29
km/h) groups, suggesting that the unknown speeds
ranged across both categories. The effects for the
two younger age categories (18-29 and 30-49),
while distinct from the older age group (50+), were
very close to each other. These results are
consistent with those from previous work (Lamielle
et al, 2006), as well as the indications from
univariate analysis conducted in this paper, and
tend to provide confidence in the findings on the
effect of restraint system, a less explored area.
Controlling for occupant age and crash severity,
increasing sophistication of the restraint system
was related to lower rates of abdominal injury, the
exception being the seat belt-pretensioner-load
limiter-airbag system (B+P+L+A). This raises the
possibility that the addition of a load limiter to a
seat belt-pretensioner-airbag system (B+P+A) does
not result in a further reduction of the risk of
abdominal injury; however in the absence of
statistical confidence limits and a detailed case
review of individual cases, it is reported here as a
provisional observation or phenomenon in the
accident sample rather than as a concrete finding.
Of relevance to the potential development of
restraint systems in the rear seat was that the belt
plus pretensioner showed an AIS 2+ abdominal
injury rate of +0.9% above the common value of
7.2% compared to 3.2% for a simple belt system.
In terms of the sample as a whole, it was quite clear
that, at the AIS 2+ level, the liver was by far the
most frequently injured abdominal organ. This was
followed by the spleen and then the jejunum-ileum
and mesentery. The colon and kidneys were then
the next most frequently injured organs. Bladder,
duodenum, pancreas and stomach injuries were
infrequent. Lamielle et al (2006) showed similar
low counts of bladder, duodenum, pancreas and
stomach injuries at the AIS 3+ level.
The most frequently injured organs for drivers were
the solid organs of the liver and spleen. For front
passengers, the liver was also the most frequently
injured organ followed by the jejunum-ileum and
spleen, although the jejunum-ileum injury rate was
4 times higher for front passengers compared to
drivers. The reason for this is unclear and would
warrant further investigation.

Injury patterns for rear seat occupants were very
different to those for front seat occupants. While
injury to the liver and spleen was significant, the
hollow organs of the jejunum-ileum, mesentery and
colon were the most frequently injured. In fact, the
rate of injury to those hollow organs far
outweighed the rates for drivers and front
passengers. The jejunum-ileum is slung from the
rear abdominal wall by the mesentery and is
extremely mobile. It sits below the liver as does the
colon. These organs are not protected by the lower
ribs and it is reasonable to assume that injury to
them is frequently caused by compression of the
abdominal cavity via the seat belt lap section. The
study by Lamielle et al (2006) reported that the
hollow organs are more frequently injured for front
passengers and rear occupants compared to drivers.
The Lamielle study also reported no significant
differences in the rate of hollow organ injury
between front passenger and rear occupant. Here,
contrary to the findings of Lamielle et al,colon,
jejunum-ileum and mesentery injury rates were
much higher for the rear occupants compared to
front passengers. Quite why this is so is unclear.
Although the Lamielle study focussed on AIS 3+
injuries compared to AIS 2+ here, it is reasonable
to assume that the injury mechanisms are not so
different between the two severity levels.
Klinich et al (2010) found that if an occupant
sustained AIS 2+ rib fractures, the odds of the
occupant sustaining an AIS 2+ abdominal injury
increased dramatically. In the current study, more
AIS 2+ solid organ injury did occur with 2 or more
rib fractures compared to 1 or no rib fracture. Due
to the anatomical position of the liver and spleen it
is easy to conclude that fractured ribs were a direct
cause of injury. Conversely, however, colon,
duodenum, jejunum-ileumand stomach injuries
were more associated with 1 or no rib fracture.
These hollow organs are situated below the lower
ribs and could be directly compressed via a seat
belt lap section (the pancreas and duodenum are
situated at the back of the abdominal cavity and
would require significant cavity compression
before they were compressed). Interestingly, the
mesentery, pancreas and bladder are also situated
well below the rib cage but injuries to these organs
were more often associated with 2 or more rib
fractures. One possibility is that when the rib cage
is compromised the belt can penetrate further into
the abdomen. The rate of fracture of two or more
ribs did not differ significantly between seat
positions yet organ injury patterns were quite
different between rear and front occupants. It
therefore seems likely that, for the hollow organs at
least, direct abdominal loading by the seatbelt plays
a more significant part in injury causation in the
rear.
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CONCLUSIONS
This study of contemporary European frontal car
crashes showed that rear passengers have a
substantially higher rate of AIS 2+ and AIS 3+
abdominal injury compared to front seat passengers
and drivers.It confirms the need for further
development of tools and restraints to address
abdominal injury risk, particularly in the rear seat.
Some of the results in this paper have important
implications for the development and choice of
biomechanical tolerance levels for the abdomen.
No strong association was seen between AIS 2+
abdominal injury rates and gender. The majority of
occupant body mass indices ranged from
underweight to obese. Across that range, the AIS
2+ abdominal injury rates were very similar but a
small number of very obese and extremely obese
occupants outside of the range did exhibit
noticeably higher rates of injury.There was a strong
general trend for increasing AIS 2+ and AIS 3+
abdominal injury rateswith increasing age, in all
seating positions. One exception to the trend
concerned rear seated 15 to 19 year olds who
sustained moderate to serious abdominal injury at
almost the same rate as rear occupants aged 65+. A
consideration of injury tolerance for older car
occupants is increasingly important as the older
population of car users increases but further work
is required to determine the factors related to
teenage abdominal injury in the rear.
The analysis of real world crashes was also able to
provide information of relevance to restraint
system design. An analysis of variance in the rate
of AIS 2+ abdominal injury with different restraint
systems showed that simple belt systems, as used
by most rear seat passengers, were the least
protective. Increasing sophistication of the restraint
system was related to lower rates of injury.
Furthermore, injury patterns for rear seat occupants
were different to those for front seat occupants. In
the rear, while AIS 2+ injuries to the liver and
spleen were notable (mainly associated with 2 or
more rib fractures), the hollow organs of the
jejunum-ileum, mesentery and colon were the most
frequently injured. In fact, the rates of AIS 2+
injury to those hollow organs was much greater
than the rates for drivers and front passengers and
suggest the possibility of abdominal loading below
the rib cage (the majority of jejunum-ileum and
colon injuries were associated with 1 or no rib
fracture).
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ANNEX 1
Dataset for Analysis of Variance in Rate of AIS 2+
Abdominal Injury
Restraint
B

EES
0-29
30-150
Unknown

B+P

0-29
30-150
Unknown

B+A

0-29
30-150
Unknown

B+P+A

0-29
30-150
Unknown

B+P+L+A

0-29
30-150
Unknown

Age
AIS 2+
18-29
1
30-49
0
50+
0
18-29
5
30-49
0
50+
5
18-29
2
30-49
2
50+
4
18-29
0
30-49
1
50+
0
18-29
1
30-49
1
50+
3
18-29
3
30-49
0
50+
1
18-29
0
30-49
0
50+
1
18-29
0
30-49
1
50+
5
18-29
2
30-49
2
50+
6
18-29
1
30-49
4
50+
4
18-29
11
30-49
17
50+
17
18-29
8
30-49
21
50+
18
18-29
0
30-49
1
50+
5
18-29
5
30-49
5
50+
20
18-29
0
30-49
1
50+
5
189

N
15
5
6
20
9
15
32
21
31
14
8
9
11
6
11
48
40
59
28
28
8
14
23
17
46
77
71
179
234
232
188
218
179
275
450
361
53
77
82
78
82
92
24
42
40
3558

Rate
0.07
0.00
0.00
0.25
0.00
0.33
0.06
0.10
0.13
0.00
0.13
0.00
0.09
0.17
0.27
0.06
0.00
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.13
0.00
0.04
0.29
0.04
0.03
0.08
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.06
0.08
0.09
0.03
0.05
0.05
0.00
0.01
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.22
0.00
0.02
0.13
0.053
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